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The Serving of
The Lord’s Supper
• Reading of Last Supper passages or
First Corinthians
• Prayer requesting blessing of the
Bread
• Service of the Bread
• Unified eating of The Bread
• Prayer requesting blessing of the Cup
• Service of the Cup
• Unified drinking of the cup

1 Cor. 14:40
Unworthy Chaos
• But all things must be
done properly and in
an orderly manner.

1 Cor 10:19-21
Unworthy Worldly Mixing
• What do I mean then? That a thing sacrificed to idols
is anything, or that an idol is anything? No, but I say
that the things which the Gentiles sacrifice, they
sacrifice to demons and not to God; and I do not
want you to become sharers in demons. You cannot
drink the cup of the Lord and the cup of demons;
you cannot partake of the table of the Lord and the
table of demons.

1 Cor. 11:20-22, 33-34
Unworthy Selfishness
• Therefore when you meet together, it is not to eat the Lord's
Supper, for in your eating each one takes his own supper
first; and one is hungry and another is drunk. What! Do you
not have houses in which to eat and drink? Or do you despise
the church of God and shame those who have nothing?
What shall I say to you? Shall I praise you? In this I will not
praise you. … So then, my brethren, when you come together
to eat, wait for one another. If anyone is hungry, let him eat
at home, so that you will not come together for judgment.

Act of Devotion, Not a Sacrament

• Before the harvest the sacrifice of the
pig must be offered in this manner: …
• Offer a prayer, with incense and wine,
to Janus, Jupiter and Juno, before
offering the sow. Offer a pile of cakes to
Janus, saying, "Father Janus, in offering
these cakes to you, I humbly pray that
you will be propitious and merciful to
me and my children, my house and my
household." Then make an offering of
cake to Jupiter with [same words]."
Then present the wine to Janus, saying:
"Father Janus, as I have prayed humbly
in offering you the cakes, so may you in
the same way be honored by this wine
now placed before you."
– Cato the Elder: The Harvest Ritual, c. 160
BC

Description of
Pagan Wine and
Wafer Sacrificial
Offerings

Time of Devotion
Acts 2:42
• And they devoted themselves to the
apostles' teaching and fellowship, to the
breaking of bread and the prayers.

Devotion: Webster’s Definition
• religious fervor :
– being ardently dedicated and loyal
– to commit by a solemn act
– to set apart for a special and often higher end.

• impies compelling motives and often
attachment to an objective.

Things to Avoid
• Thinking of it as a sacrifice
• Making Lord’s Supper
perfunctory, going through the
motions
• Making Lord’s Supper to
liturgical
• “let the elements pass”
• “partake”
• Making Lord’s Supper to
sacramental

A Time To Remember

Luke 22:14-20
Memorial
• When the hour had come, He reclined at the table, and the
apostles with Him. And He said to them, "I have earnestly
desired to eat this Passover with you before I suffer; for I say
to you, I shall never again eat it until it is fulfilled in the
kingdom of God." And when He had taken a cup and given
thanks, He said, "Take this and share it among yourselves; for
I say to you, I will not drink of the fruit of the vine from now
on until the kingdom of God comes." And when He had taken
some bread and given thanks, He broke it and gave it to them,
saying, "This is My body which is given for you; do this in
remembrance of Me." And in the same way He took the cup
after they had eaten, saying, "This cup which is poured out for
you is the new covenant in My blood.

1 Cor. 11:23-25
Memorial
• For I received from the Lord that which I also
delivered to you, that the Lord Jesus in the night in
which He was betrayed took bread; and when He
had given thanks, He broke it and said, "This is My
body, which is for you; do this in remembrance of
Me." In the same way He took the cup also after
supper, saying, "This cup is the new covenant in
My blood; do this, as often as you drink it, in
remembrance of Me."

Remember
Who He Was and Is
•
•
•
•
•
•

King
Savior
Lord
Son of God
Son of Man
God in the flesh

•
•
•
•
•
•

Shepherd
Messiah
The Servant
the Anointed
the Sacrificial Lamb
the Groom

Remember
Why He Died:
• For God so loved the
world
• His Innocence
• His Taking of our sins
• His imputing to us His
righteousness
• The Finished Nature of
His Work on the Cross

Remember
How He Suffered:
•
•
•
•

His Willing Sacrifice
His physical suffering
His emotional suffering
His spiritual suffering

Remember
What He Accomplished
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Finished Nature of His Work on the Cross
Our Debts are Paid
Our Uncleanness is washed away
We are brought to Life
We are forgiven
We are redeemed out of slavery and set free
We are rescued from Power of Darknes
We are brought into the Kingdom of Light
We are adopted as Sons and Daughters of God
We become God’s Temple.

More Things To Remember
• Grace, not Law
• Faith, not Works
• While we were still
sinners, Christ died for us
• Union with Christ
• We love Him because he
first loved us

Unworthy Failure to Remember
• It describes HOW one eats not WHO.
• No thinking about any other things!
– How long will preacher preach?
– How is the pot roast doing at home?
– Wonder who will win the football game?

A Communion

1 Cor. 10:16-18:
Communion
• Is not the cup of blessing which we bless a sharing in
the blood of Christ? Is not the bread which we break
a sharing in the body of Christ? Since there is one
bread, we who are many are one body; for we all
partake of the one bread. Look at the nation Israel;
are not those who eat the sacrifices sharers in the
altar?

John 6:32-35
Jesus Is The Bread of Life
• Jesus then said to them, "Truly, truly, I say to you, it is
not Moses who has given you the bread out of
heaven, but it is My Father who gives you the true
bread out of heaven. "For the bread of God is that
which comes down out of heaven, and gives life to
the world." Then they said to Him, "Lord, always give
us this bread." Jesus said to them, "I am the bread
of life; he who comes to Me will not hunger, and he
who believes in Me will never thirst.

John 6:47-58
Eating Jesus Flesh?
•

""I am the bread of life. Your fathers ate the manna in the
wilderness, and they died. "This is the bread which comes down
out of heaven, so that one may eat of it and not die. "I am the
living bread that came down out of heaven; if anyone eats of this
bread, he will live forever; and the bread also which I will give for
the life of the world is My flesh." Then the Jews began to argue
with one another, saying, "How can this man give us His flesh to
eat?" So Jesus said to them, "Truly, truly, I say to you, unless you
eat the flesh of the Son of Man and drink His blood, you have no
life in yourselves. "He who eats My flesh and drinks My blood has
eternal life, and I will raise him up on the last day. "For My flesh is
true food, and My blood is true drink. "He who eats My flesh
and drinks My blood abides in Me, and I in him. "As the living
Father sent Me, and I live because of the Father, so he who eats
Me, he also will live because of Me. "This is the bread which
came down out of heaven; not as the fathers ate and died; he
who eats this bread will live forever."

A Time of Self Examination

2 Cor. 13:5
Examine Your Faith
• Test yourselves to see
if you are in the faith;
examine yourselves!
Or do you not
recognize this about
yourselves, that Jesus
Christ is in you--unless
indeed you fail the
test?

1 Cor. 11:27-28
Unworthy Lack of Introspection
• Therefore whoever eats
the bread or drinks the
cup of the Lord in an
unworthy manner, shall
be guilty of the body and
the blood of the Lord. But
a man must examine
himself, and in so doing he
is to eat of the bread and
drink of the cup.

Other
Things to Avoid
• Confusing “keeping short accounts
with the Lord” with a confession ritual
associated with the Lord’s Supper
• Too Much Self-Absorption:
– My sins vs. Christ’s Work
– My attitude vs. Christ’s Attitude
– My guilt vs. Christ’s forgiveness
• Lack of Preparation
• Lack of Focus on Christ

1 Cor 11:29
Unworthy Failure to Appreciate
• For he who eats and
drinks, eats and drinks
judgment to himself if
he does not judge the
body rightly.

A Testimony

1 Cor 11:26
Proclamation of Christ’s Death
• For as often as you eat
this bread and drink the
cup, you proclaim the
Lord's death until He
comes.

Rev 19:9
Anticipation of Christ’s Return
• Then he said to me,
"Write, 'Blessed are
those who are invited to
the marriage supper of
the Lamb '" And he said
to me, "These are true
words of God."

A Risk of Divine Discipline

1 Cor. 11:30-32
• For this reason many
among you are weak and
sick, and a number
sleep. But if we judged
ourselves rightly, we would
not be judged. But when
we are judged, we are
disciplined by the Lord so
that we will not be
condemned along with the
world.

LORD’S SUPPER SUMMARY
Origin

Passover Seder

Elements

Unleavened Bread
Wine mixed with water
Weekly

Frequency
Purposes
Participants

Worthy
Participation
Divine
Discipline

Memorial, Testimony, Proclamation
Not Resacrifice, Not Eating Christ
Not excommunicated. Not those who can’t
evaluate it. Recommend baptism first.

Self Examination. Discern the Body
Physical suffering may result from unworthy
participation!

Before the Meal:
• Song of Adoration
• Words of Exposition about
Christ’s Work on the Cross
and What It means
• Song About Christ’s Work on
Cross
• Words about Self
Examination and Worthy
Participation
• Song of Confession
• Time for Public and Private
Confessions

After The Meal
• Prayer of Thanksgiving
• Time of Praises and
Thanksgivings
• Song of Thanksgiving
• Words of Exhortation and
Exposition of the Word
• Time for Prayer Requests
• Congregational Prayer
• Benediction

